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mm mum few goods that were Injured by fire or
water, but aa certain gooda were
slightly discolored with smoke there
will be a few daya of ahoe bargaina
when the atore opens Tuesday.

Pleasant schools, also accompanied
them. Misses Frances and Stafford
will, visit with friends at Estacada on
Saturday.

FARMERS i35E TAUGHT.

Oregon Agricultural College Will
Hold Many Institutes.

CORVALLIS, March 10. A large
number of farmers' Institutes will be
held throughout the State during the
next few months, said Dr. James
Wlthycombe Thursday. Requests are
coming In from many communities In
the State for representatives from the
State and the college to make ad-
dressee and give suggestions for the
carrying on of certain experimental
work In these localities.

"The college could use practically
three tlmea as many experts aa are
now available In the exteslon work
alone," aald Dr. Wlthycombe. "We
will send men to aa many of the Insti-
tutes as la possible, but we cannot any-
where near meet the demand. It will
be our policy to send representatives
out to do Institute work In tbo fields
where Institutes have not been pre-
viously held."

FAILS TO PROVE HER

CONTENDOi'l IN COURT

ADMITS ON STAND THAT HUS
BAND DID CONTRIBUTE 20

TO p0 MONTHLY.

Failure to prove her chargea of non- -

support caused Mrs. Phebe Hughes to
lose her suit for divorce against Ellis
Hughes In the Circuit .Court Friday.
The case waa tried before Circuit
Judge Campbell and Mrs. Hughes ad
mitted on the stand that her husband
bad been away from home for aeveral
years, but had sent her every month
sums ranging from $20 to 150.

Mr. and Mra. Hughea were married
April 2, 1893 at Portland and have
three children, Olive, Kills and Ivy.
Hughes waa charged with abusing and
cursing his wife, and threatening her
with bodjly barm. She says he mani-
fested an 111 temper and made her
home life unbearable. Mra. Hughes
asked for 160 a month alimony and for
the title to 28 acres of land, two miles
from Willamette.

ARBOR DAY TO BE APRIL 14.

Superlntedent of Pubic Instruction
Fixes Date.

SALEM, Or, March 10. (SpD
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Alderman haa announced . that Arbor
Day will be April 14 this year, and Is
preparing a circular letter which will
be sent out to the schools of the State
and otbera Interested.

It haa been the custom to prepare
a special pamphlet containing an Ar-
bor Day programme and euggestions
appropriate to the day, but the Super-
intendent haa practically decided to
forego the publication of this booklet
and later In the year will prepare a
book containing programmes .for all
of the apeclal holidays. Superintend-
ent Alderman attended an educational
meeting at Forest Grove today and
will be at Dllley Saturday.

AUTO BUCKS INTO 8TORE.

Salem Councilman's Car Darts Back
Through Window Damage Heavy
SALEM. Or., March 10. Council-

man W. ir.'Eldrldge In attempting to
crank a recently purchased automobile
which was standing In front of C. M.
Eppley'a store on East State street,
was surprised-whe- the machine dart-
ed backwards and crashed through
the window of the atore and damaged
much of the stock before the machine
Btopped.

When Eldrldge cranked the machine
the geara were meshed and the re-

verse lever thrown back. Mrs. El-

drldge was In the car at the time and
when the machine suddenly dartea
backwards she was thrown onto tne
muddy pavement but was uninjured.

8TERILIZING PENCILS.

A New Scheme to 8top the Spread of
Disease Among Children.

PORTLAND. Or.. March 10. (Spl.)
Sterilization of slate penclla used In

the city schools Is one of the latest
sanitary measures ordered at the aug-restlo-n

of City Health Officer Wheel
er. The pencils will be thrown Into
a carbolic acid solution at night and
rinsed In water In the morning.
School children will put the penclla in
their mouths and it la believed scarlet
fever, diphtheria, tosllltls, etc., are
often spread In the school In this way.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Mountain View Improvement Club
Holds Weekly Meeting,

Mountain View Improvement Club
held its usual weekly meeting with a
fair attendance. There waa a good
program prepared tor the occasion
and it was presented In an enjoyable
manner. The club elected officers,
George Roberts being chosen presi
dent. At the meeting ntxt Friday
evening there will be a debate, tho
subject for discussion being, "Re-
solved, That There la More Pleasure
tn Pursuit Than In Possession." Frank
Allbrlght will argue the affirmative
and George Roberta the negative.

mm lav

LIKELY TO COME UP FOR DISCUS-

SION AT THE MEETING NEXT
THURSDAY.

Chance, Opportunity to Rest
Nothing But Just Plain

Drinking.

The City Attorney haa completed
the new Home Rule ordinance that
Council Instructed him to draw np and
It la ready for passage at the meeting,
next week. While tho ordinance la
very similar to the one suggested by
the Home Rule people.. and was print
ed aJmoat In full In tbo Morning En
terprise, still there are a few new ad
ditions that will be of Interest to read-
ers.

There are to bev no screens, no
chairs, no lunch, cards, dice, games of
chance In the saloon, simply a plain
bar and that in Bight of adults.

There are to bo no dice In cigar
stores or stores of any kind, no games
of chance, no peddling on tho outside
of saloons, no minora or Intemperate
people permitted to frequent saloons

In fact the ordinance, if passed, will
put a new face on tho saloon hualneaa
In Oregon City. '

Aa Council la almost certain to take
some action on tho new ordinance
Wednesday evening there la likely to
be a full attendance to aee what will
bo done with it

LOCAL DELEGATION

Iniee imnniiAA1 s asvms"
Ylbll JKlib LUllut

THE PEOPLE THERE WISH TO

LEARN WHAT' TO DO AND

HOW TO DO IT.
I

The Oregon City Commercial Club
sent a delegation to Jennings Lodge .

Wednesday night to visit tho new or
ganization in mat utuo burg ana give
them encouragement tn tho work be-
fore them. Tbo committee waa com-
posed of Messrs. Gilbert Hedge,
George Randall, Harry Draper, Livy
Stipp and Dr. Fox, Postmaster Ran-
dall having been appointed on tho
committee but not being able to go
on account of sickness In the family.

The committee waa met in the dark-
ness at Meldrum station, by man
with a lantern not, however, until
Gilbert Hedges had fallen through the
cattle guard and barked hla ahlna
and conducted to the place of meeting.
The usual routine of business waa
transacted and then the Oregon City
representatives .were called on for
short talks aa to what to do and what
thla city had done to get Ita start

It proved to be an Interesting meet-
ing to the visitors and an Instructive
session to the entertainers. Jennings
Lodge citizens are determined to get
to business early and avoid aa many,
of the usual errors aa possible. Tho
little burg had made a good start and
has a fair organization already. . t,

JURY MAY TESTIFY.

Emma Fitzgerald, arrested recently
by Sheriff Evans for Belling liquor at
the Holly Lodge roadhouse near
Lenta, plesded not guilty yesterday
afternoon when arraigned In the cir-

cuit court, She waa too clever for
the January grand Jury, when It hirea
automobiles and went to the road- -

vn... nt,.t Tti mAmhArfl told
her they were cold, and asked If she
had anything In the house- - to "take
the chill away."

Mrs. Fitzgerald told them liquor
waa never sold at the tavern, and re-

fused to take their money. However
she brought out a cut glass decanter
from the side-boar- d anL gave them
each drink. They could not Indict
her for this, but reported to tho sheriff
who watched the place. Her attorney
now promises to subpoena tho Jan-
uary grand Jury members to testify
that they could not buy liquor at tho
place.

Caught Wearing tho Title "Doctor.'
Vladimir Jlndra, one of tne victims

of the campaign against 'doctors
practising medicine without a Hconee,
waa fined $50 by Judge Tazwell Wed-
nesday afternoon. Jlndra waa In Ore-
gon City a few yeara ago but later
went to Portland. There ho had
trouble with Mra. Jlndra, and nor
charges at the time of the trouble
were far from complimentary.
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Terrlflo Cyclone' In Australia.
MELBOURNE, March 10. A ter

rlblo cyclone haa passed across a dis-

trict In Glppsland, clearing a track
three miles wide and 10 mile long
across tho giant gum tree. Ko loss
of life haa been reported as a result

'of the, storm.
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GOAUNG STATIONS

III JAPAN'S MIND

HE HAS QIVtN THE
0AXOENII8

MEN ANT wr.va.o-HO-Nl

IN HIS TERRITORY.

tolOIA2D(CHANCECOUIITISIS

OMMtratton on Txaa Frontlor la

lure to Aid Dlai Oovornmont

Whether Any Action I

Taken or Not

urtiro riTV, March 10. (Spl.)
L uriiran (lovernment denle that
L..a b'-e- any ronreaalona mad
,8 Jpn, Or inai nmj win iw uiauv.
ii u denied mai Jp" "
...imaiina station or mat mo go van
iijt will be given concoaalona an lb
IiibBirt rann.au.

statements were made to
Lm tha faollng engendered by tb

. . kakil han WVABlrtaa

rutloai reruns wii jiiu uwu
irrlni u undermine Iba United States
Ii iba manner nana) with tha Miopia

l( (hat Ballon.

ffMldrni
kuika to president i arc inanaing

La for the demonstration, which ha
Ulnkt will do much towards dlacour.
ulD Iba Inimrrecto.

president Teft replied with tha
itnnnrnt (but ho would try to aid

Chi Dti foeriiment, proper way.
VU tha mobiimng or troops on tn
k..u frontier will give moral aid. at

ITUMP BURNING l CHEAPER.

Wrlaatid Air Procaaa on Waehlng- -

ton Campua la Bucceea. "
mTTIJ!. Wasn., Mwrh 10 By

riierlments mnile by too United
sulfa Bureau of I'lant Induatry, It
.u learned tliat'jhe pro-heate-d air
kroces of buring atumpa la aa eco
bonlru lupoesa in clearing joggea-o- r

T D process la tha discovery or
htrka Smith, of Mount Vernon. It
Hulre Iho un of a combuatlon
lumber within the hoart of tha
k',iop and Hie creation of auction
rtught by pre heating air noceaaary

tombattlon.
A trench I first dug from a point
r feet awar to tho baa of tha

hub about 12 Inch below tha Bur--

ar of tha (round. A charcoal flro
itartto, ana largo cast-Iro- n pi pa la

ltc4 wtlB tho trench. Thla pipe
Ii tontrt4 to a 11 foot alack. A
hrflci plp U then placod within
ht thort lungth and tba air la drawn
broufk tie amaller pipe to tba point

Wrombnitlon. Thla becomee red hoi
lid tho air la heated before It reachea
b barolnc portlona of tha atump.

trump la conaumod from the outK
Eiperlmcuta have been carried on

hn Iho unlveralty campua. The coat
iU the romilta will be tabulated and
Wit to the Htireau of Plant Induatry.

Auociation Pledgee Support.
SALEM, or., March 10. Governor
tft la In receipt of reaolutlona

Mooted by the Oregon Foreat Fire
kmclitlon. In which the aaeoclatlon
iiaoda a vole of appreciation to Oot

rm Writ for hie Intereat In and aup.
fort of the foreat Ore meaaure. The
Moetatlon pledgee aupport and help
p protecting aeitlera, minora, atock

aad timber ownera.

PASS RECIPROCITY

id Than Co Home la What tha Preal
dint Would Like of Congreee.

ATLANTA, (ii.. March 10. (SdI I
In I ipeech here today the Prealdent,

q tn hinucndo. Intimated that he
piped that Congreaa would attempt
pwiing but the enactment of reel
(rodty loKlxlatlon at the apeclal

Amonr other thlna--a he aald
i thr.-- aeaalona of thla Con

prett had enacted mora real lealala
n ihaa any other Congreaa alnce

r-- w wau,

' RAISE IN WAGES.

DIUKANK Wmmh U.rv.t. 1A

nl Off rer. ,.f lh KlA.lk !.).
ft Ind

. Pnrtlnn,!......... QnnV,.. a. a..ni.Vi inni W 1 1 1.,

L laT ranted Increaae In pay of
?nor thin m , . : J

Mv ,., rMl lo aiapsicnera,
IwoDiMtera and roadmaatera. When

" other roada Join the movement It
iro-ai- i an advance to 100 men.

P You W.t T
lGt Well Posted
woo kt k- -.. . .

n't ,.,". na look over the aaa- -
B,wtt oraatlan. I. .uii.l. .

Nr., PPrel. .

,0 th.8-!2-
d ,n,trlva for you

eaaJ. . atylee ereatad
' ,n m,n nd youna men'i

waarabloa.

t

'ice Bfothefs
"CLUSlve CLOTHIERS

"ot LU,, othera
h and Main ta. (

WABHINOTON. March 10 IH.A
Advlcea from the limlde Indicate

mai wnen lonnrena again convenna
anil it la nnceaaary to name men to
dii tne poaitiona now occupied by
Malcolm and Colwell, that Prealdunt
I art win aeiid in tinw tiaqiea. It
thought tba prnaldutit la tired, and
that In any event ha baa reached tba
ena or nia airing.

NEW GAME COMMISSIONER.

- BALRM, Or,. - March 10. (Bp!.)
w. ruiicy naa accepted the offur
of Oor. Weat to become a member of
ine mate Hoard of Qame Comtnlaalon- -

era. ine appointment haa not hnmade officially but will be when the
other mem here bare been agreed up
on.

WILL BUY GRUB FOR MONTHS.
w AnlllMliTllN. March 10. (Hull
To buy prorlalona aufTlclent for 10..

0M) men for four monlha la tha nrd.r
that the quartermaater received. If
one may believe the atatementa given
out roaay.

ORDERED TO FRONT.

Will Likely See Service on Mexican
Frontlor While Away From Home.
Drat Lieutenant William R. Ixiaua.

or co. u, O. N. tl., baa been ordered
to report for duty In Tetaa. belnc one
or twenty to be called Into action In
the State. It'a an honor to be alngled
out from among brother militiamen
when Uncle Bam la picking uo the
choice recurlta among the mtlltla.

Throe Addraaaea at M. E. Church..
J. II. Knodell, Btato auporlntendent

of tho Oregon AntI Saloon league,
will mako three addreaaee at tbe.M.
R. church Hunday. The naator. Ifov
K. P. Zimmerman, will apeak at the
morning hour. At 1:30 p. m. Mr.
Knodell will apak to men only on the
aubjert, -- Manhpode Hhame." At 4
he will apeak to women only on "The

ern or womanhood. Me will then
peak at tha evening hour of aervlce

on "The 8hadow of the Ilody."

Rovlalng the Premium LI at.
The premium Hat for the county

fair at Canny la being revlaed and put
enape for the printer. Secretary

Laielle la trying to pave the Hat In
ne panda or proapectlve exhlbltore

within a month. Aa all readera of
he Morning Rnterprlne know, tho Fair
a to continue for four daya thla year.
nd the premluma awarded are to be

divided accordingly.

Boy Scouta to Have a Run.
Tho Hoy Bcouta of the M. E. 8unday

arbool will have a run thla forenoon.
It will be lo the nature of a "Hare and
Hound' chaae, and both thooe who
are to lead the cbaao and tboae who
will capture the hare are In good fet.
tie for the no,

Preaching In Idaho Sunday.
Rev. I. Schmidt, paator of the

Chrlat Ev. Lutheran church, la away
lor a few oaya preaching to churchea
of hla denomination In Idaho and Eaat- -

ern Oregon. In conaequence there will
be no preaching aervlcea In the local
church aerved by bltn on Sunday.

STONE OIL WELL TO

GET NEW MACHINERY

DOUBLE TORN WORK CAUSES DIS-

CUSSIONS AMONG NEIGHBORS
AS TO SUCCESS COURTED.

The Home Oil and Oaa Company,
the company that la ao gamely putting
down the oil well at Stone, regard-lea- a

of dlfflcultiea and Interrupilona.
received a lot of new machinery via
the O. W. P. Friday. It waa a h la-

ment from the Star Drilling Co., of
Portland, and la for ue In exploring
the bowela of Old Mother Earth, out
at Stone, with the hope of finding
aomethlng that will prove profitable.

The people of Stone are all agape
over the double turn operatlona of the
company. In the paat the cttltena
have been willing that the night might
do tha deed a of the night and none
other and now hero cornea a gang of
men determined to turn night Into
day and the denliena of that little
burg hardly know what to make of It.
Nevertheless the people are all glad
to aee the drill alnking alowly but
aurely downward without any, Inter-mlaalo-

1

BONDING WIRE 8PIT8 FIRE.

Danger to Podoatrlana Who Happen
Along Whan Contact la Made.

One of the bonding wtrea on the O.
W. P. track In front of the Frank
Buach atore on Main atreet, la looae
and kicking up high Jlnho whenever
a train runa over It. When the train
la about a block north of thla particu
lar bond the rail vlbratea aeveral
Inchea and the fire mounta 13 to 18

Inches above the rail, aplttfng out fire
with considerable venom. There la
danger of aome one getting, burned
unless the matter la attended to very
soon.

Brother Will Go to Mlnea.
Mrs. C. BJ. Campbell, of Ciairmont,

and her son Leonard Robertson, to-

gether with her brother, a man named
Wilson, left for Eastern Oregon Fri
day morning. Mra. Campbell goee to
Join her husband who la operating a
steam thresher, during the season and
her brother will go up Into the mlnea
In Eastern Oregon. They cannot op-

erate th mlnea very comfortably dur-

ing tha winter and oo the aojonrn Is

mada here when things are not busy
In that oountry.

Pianino Mill Nearly Completed.
The new planing mill out Molalla

avenue, within the connnes or Moun-

tain View, la coming on fine. The
building Is encloaed and the machinery
la under tha encloaura ready to be
Installed aa soon aa tho carpenters
can finish the details of the building
and assist In erecting It.

PUT IN ORDINANCE

ClTY ATTORNEY WILL LOOK INTO
PROPOSITION AND MAKE

ORDINANCE TO FIT. -

WIDE SWEEP OF COUNTRY TAKEN

City Needs - More Taxes and Will
Reach Out After Big Propar-tle-s

Aeross the
River.

There waa a question raised In
Council Thursday evening aa to where
the city la to get additional revenuea
that are needed In "her business."
When the question was aaked Mayor
Brownell auggested that it waa time
to take the landa and home and mills
lying across the liver Into the city
and assess them In proportion to the
benefits that they will receive from
auch association.

It la pointed out that the people
across tha river have many of the
beneflta now that association with a
live city the size of Oregon City glvea
tbem, and that they ahould be glad to
receive certain other privileges which
can be extended, paying In return a
small sura In taxes. With a view to
test the n atter out Council Instructed
the City Attorney to look Into the mat-
ter and prepare an ordinance calcu-
lated to fit the caae ao that Council
may act In the matter at the next
meeting, which will occur next Wed-
nesday evening.

When the matter waa under dis
cussion the voters present gave vent
to tbelr enthusiasm by applauding at
the mention of voting the West Side
into the corporation at an early date.

TO MRS. CI. STAFFORD

LADY FRIENDS TAKE POSSESSION

OF HOME MOST ENJOYABLE
AFFAIR MANY PRESENTS.

lira. C. L Stafford waa taken com
pJetely by aurprise at her borne at
408 High street on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, the occasion being her birth
day anniveraary. The ladles planning
the surprise aasembled at one of the
nearby residences and proceeded In a
body to the Stafford home. They soon
took possession, and brought with
them the decorations, which consisted
of ferns and violets, the latter being
emblematical of her Wrth month. The
rooms presented a most artistic ap-
pearance. One of the features of the
afternoon was the presentation of a
handsome aolld silver spoon, orna
mented with violets, to Mrs. Stafford
As soon as the hostess had recovered
from her surprise she entertained her
guests In a most delightful manner.
Refreshments were served during the
afternoon

Present were Mra. Leon DesLarxes,
Mra. Roslna Fouts. Mrs. Elizabeth
Fuchs. Mra. R. B. Beetle, Mrs. R. B,

Cox. Mra. L. P. Horton, Mrs. J. E.
Jack. Mrs. Cyrrant. Mra. O. H. Mil
lelgha, Mra. Richard Harrison, Mra.
M. McGeehan. Mrs. Charlea ray, Mra
Burley, Mrs. D. C. Robblns, Mrs. C. I.

Stafford.

WILL CROWD THE HALL

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR A VERY

ENJOYABLE OCCA8ION AT

FIREMEN'S BALL.

There are fine prospects for a big

crowd at the flremen'a ball In Frank
Busch'a hall this evening. A large
number of tickets have been sold and
the outlook Is good for a big crowd.

The firemen were given a surprise
Frldav evening, the surprise coming
to them In the nature of a liberal do-

nation from Franklin T. Griffith, a
Portland attorney who waa for yeara
a resident of this city and a personal
friend to many of the volunteer fire-

men. Thla donation will aid In swell
ing the fund for the monument and
prospects are bright for a handsome
tribute to be erected In commemora-
tion of good deeds done.

There will be good music at the
ball this evening and aa the' new hall
Is handsome and commodloua pros-
pects for a grand, good time are more
than ever bright.

BENEFIT SMOKER.

Carmen Are to Have a Good Time
Frlsndly Fisticuffs on Program.

Stahlman'a hall at 8ellwood will be
bright with lights the evening of the
Ifith, when the carmen give their bene
fit smoker. The proceeds of the ar- -

fair are to go for a piano and fixings
for the new club rooms.

An Interesting Drogram ts being pre
pared. A boxing bout between Kid
Main, of Oregon City, and Kid Burn- -

aide, of Portland, will be one of the
events.

Attend Debate at Estacada.
Miss Mabel Frances, teacher In the

Mount Pleasant school and Miss Roma
Stafford, teacher In the Oregon City
schools, left last night for Estacada,
where they attended the debate, when
Mount Pleasant achool waa represent-
ed, the debaters being Mlsa Mande

PERFECTLY SATISFIED

APPROPRIATION OF teOO A YEAR

WILL MEET NECESSARY EX-

PENSES OF THE COMPANIES.

The volunteer firemen were feellnc
ubllant Friday because of the action

of Council Thuraday night In the mat
ter of an Increased appropriation for
he nre company expenaea In the city.

At the meeting of Council the City
Attorney was Instructed to draw up
an ordinance appropriating $100 a
year for each of the Are companies
In the city, payment to be made the
first of the year aa haa been the
usual custom. And the firemen were
feeling good In the matter.
. This action does not appropriate
tha money, but aa all the members
voted unanimously to have the or-
dinance drawn It la argued that they
will vote to pass It. which Is likely,
ao the matter la aa good as settled.

The fCOO a year asked seems to
satisfy the boys completely. The Idea
of giving the fire chief 1100 a month
and requiring all hla aervlcea for the
city does not seem to meet the wlshea
of the firemen themselves. They
seem to fear as to what politics might
do to the morald of the companlea.

The volunteer department haa been
a faithful organisation In the paat and
bad tne well wishes of all the people.
While the city la getting much larger
and a paid department would prove
Ideal, still with a little cloaer-orga- nl

satlon on the part of the volunteers
a great work may yet be done-by-the- m

and the business men and cltltena feel
a warm place In .their heana for the
fire laddlea.

What else the firemen want In the
way of Improvements and new meana
of fighting Area la for the good of the
cause and not for the personal benefit
of any of the members. They feel
that certain accessories are needed
and ahould be secured, but thla la In
the line of efficiency aa fire flghtera
and not to enter Into any benefits for
the volunteers.

ANNIVERSARY HONORS

TO WORTHY LADIES

PLEASANT OCCA8ION AT THE

. HOME OF MRS. ALLAN ELLS-

WORTH, OF PORTLAND.

Mra. Allan Ellsworth, of Portland,
entertained Thursday afternoon at her
home In honor of the blrthdaya of her
mother, Mrs. J. Q. PUabury, formerly
or thla city, but now of Portland, and
her aunt, Mrs. Mary E. Barlow, of
tbia city. Tho affair waa the gather--

Ing of relatlvea, and a most delightful
afternoon waa spent In carda and oth
er amusements. In carda Mra. Q. A.
Harding, of this city, waa awarded
first prize, Mrs. Allen Percy, second.
and Mra. Martha W. Shepard, third
During the afternoon a luncheon waa
aerved by the hostess. The decora.
tlons were very attractive, being of
daffodils and ferns. The ladles la
whono honor the party waa given,
were the recipients of many beautiful
gifts.

Present were Mra. J. O. Pllsbury,
Mra. - Anne Breck, Mra. Stow, Mra.
Martha W. Shepard, Miss Mary 8. Bar-
low, Mrs. Allan Ellsworth, Mra. Allan
Percy, Mrs. Edward Mahan, Mrs.
Franklin T. Griffith, Mra. Howard
Strlckler, of Portland; Mrs. Mary E.
Barlow, Mra. a A. Harding, Mra. T.
A. Pope, Mra. Nleta Barlow Lawrence,
of Oregon City.

Shoe Loasea By Fire Adjuatod.
The fire Insurance adjusters were

In the city Friday assessing the losses
tn tho matter of the Oregon City Shoe
Co.'a fire 8unday morning. The loss
waa amicably adjusted and the owner,
Mr. Lageaon, can fix up hla stock and
prepare to sell It for anything ha can
get for the goods. There were but

Making . Ciairmont School Pleaaant.
The achool dlroctora of Ciairmont

met In regular session Friday night.
Hualneaa up for consideration waa the
payment of teachers and a few little
bills, the grading and fixing up the
school grounds and the building of a
fence. The board la composed of Fred
Wourma. John Qaffney and B.

with J. K. Downer as
clerk. The board Is greatly Interested
In putting the school property Into the
best of ahape and la working to that
end.

A Postponed Brotherhood Sermon.
Several weeks ago Rev. W. M. Proc-

tor, of the Congregational church, pre
pared a Itrotherhod sermon for pre
sentation at the evening aervlce. One
of the professors at PaciBo University
wished to apeak here on that evening
and so Mr. Proctor stepped aside for
the occasion. Sunday evening he will
preach the aermon be had prepared
for that evening, speaking to the sub
ject, "Attempting to Do God a Work
by Proxy."

THREE UNHAPPY WIVES

ASK LEGAL FREEDOM

EACH HAS A DIFFERENT STORY
"

TO TELL, AND THE COURT

MUST HEAR AND DECIDE.

Three auita for divorce have been
filed In the Circuit Court. Pauline
Pankopf, who waa married at St. Paul,
Minn., September 19, 1894. to Albert
E. Pankopf, charges him with deser-
tion January 1, 1910. They have one
son. Otto, aged 15 yeara.

Anna Thompson haa filed suit for
divorce against Jamea Thompson, to
whom ahe waa married at Portland
January 8. 1907. She says he called
her vile namea, and though he baa a
good occupation, he refused to aupport
her. He la charged with desertion.

Mary L. Day and J. S. Day were
married October 12, 1909, at Portland
She la 73 yeara of age, and says his
vulgar remarks caused her to lose
respect and affection for htm.. He
aued her son, A. J. Brown, for dam
aires, claiming alienation of her af
fections, but Mrs. Day Bays hla charge
la not true, but that ahe left him be-
cause he would not support her. She
aska for $25 a month alimony and for
permission to resume her maiden
name of Brown.

Bargains In
REAL ESTATE
2a aero tract In Clackamas Heights,

ia acre tract on Mass Hill.

1 Block, improved good house,

1x24'barn, city water, on Sixteenth

8treet

Corner lot on Twelfth and Jefferson.

Both streets Improved. Good

house.

16 lota on Seventeenth atreet.

Corner business lot On Sixteenth street

Lota In Gladstone and a few on Fern

Ridge. "
Large lot In West Side Addition.

Prices reaaonable. Terms teault pur- -

chaser.

T. L. Charman
CITY DRUG STORE

A PENNY 8AVED 18 A PENNY EARNED

THAT'S WHY
80 MANY PEOPLE LIVE IN ...

CLAIRMONT
Living cheap tax low water free eavlnge largo. There are many
advantage and privilege afforded the owner of a Ciairmont acrg
tract that oannot b obtained In the city. Ask ua about them. , .

, W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Both Phones. m Mt 8t Qr9M Cty.
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